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I'Fresh Air Best Beauty Aid FAMILIES ON "TRIPS ! I '
EAST SALEM Mrand' MrV

Robert Pickerel, .Leah and Sua
Joe left Salem Thursday for !

visit in the home of his mother,
Mrs. Bert McBeth. at Grand Junc-
tion, Colo. Mr. and Mrs. George,
Brown have driven south to spend
the Winter In th hnmm nf hv

By Betty Clarke

daughter and family at Cochran,
Mill. !

1

Shidler Elected
Cub Master
ForKeizer

SUUsaua News Service
KEIZER Caryle Shidler was

elected Cub Scoutmaster for the
Keixer district In a meeting of
the planning committee Monday
at the Fred Gait residence.! He
succeeds Gordon Gettis, who
served two years. ,

Charles Ronk will succeed Cast
as assistant cubmaster and Karl
Murphy will be committee chair-
man, succeeding Wright NoeL
Rolf Gilberton was re-elec- ted

secretary-treasure- r. New commit-
teemen are D. Holmes, G. Dirrard
and Charles Ronk.

The committee will meet De-
cember 19 with George Nopp, 1873
Chemawa rd.

Starch is found in large quanti--
ties In corn, wheat rice, beans, j
potatoes, gwect potatoes and ess--
"a. ! 4 f

for yeatn; kfaff While 'dd Varehls
need some exercise, actually gar-
dening can be strenuous. ,

Horseback; riding Is wonderful
fun at this time of the year, and
you really can gallop In carefree
fashion and knock those cobwebs
out of your brain. The working
girl, particularly, who Is on the
receiving end of orders from the
boss , all week, can use this kind
of outdoor exercise to forget office
chores.

If you can manage to take
some long walks, you can get a
sparkle In your eye and a healthy
look on your countenance. Of
course youll get tired. Anybody
who walks for exercise, in a brisk
fashion, will tire. But that is
wonderful for Insomniacs, as well
as for the girl who normally is
a good sleeper.

Beauty experts always have
argued that the secret of youth
Is rest and relaxation. There is
nothing like a good night's sleep
to mend worn tissue, to erase
worries and prepare you for life's
responsibilities. Very few good
sleepers develop crow's feet and
fine lines in their faces at an
early age.

Look at the people who com-
plain that they cant sleep. Usu-
ally they are the dullards, doters

Cabinets & Built Ins

AP Xowaf atam Beaoty Mitor
If you are a hothouse Susie

this fall, you deserve a spanking.
It Is a wonderful season to get
out and be active. You have no
excuse for sticking close v to the
hearthside. If you have any kind
of a warm garment to protect you
against an occasional strong
breeze. This is the season when
the little winter complalners who
normally say "It's cold outside'
and the summer complalners who
say "Boy, it's hot!" are stuck for
excuses.

Any girl who turns down an
invitation to a football game, un-
less she has a weak heart or 1oes-- n't

like the boy who invites her,
is missing a chance to gather roses
for her cheeks. That special brand
of excitement connected with
watching an outdoor sport and
rooting for your team is better
than a carload of cosmetics.

If yea have a garden, get eat
and rake autumn leaves. Don't
alt the porch and watch Dad
and Mom break their backs mul-
ching, planting next year's rose
boshes and seeds. That la a job

Stdre Fixtures
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Reuben C Paschlto
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Dental Perfection Means I

Much to Appearance of Face
By Ma Factor, Jr. j

Mk-u- p advisor to th icthii fUn ;

HOLLYWOOD (INS) Anyone who has doubts about tho
practical value of regular trip to the dentist, even well before
there is obvious and painful need for such visits, would be doing
well to consider the dental attitude and practices of most of H0II7--'

wood's screen stars. i .!

These screen stars don't relish going to a dentist any more than
you do. But they do go regularly, and a great deal oftener than
the average person does, because they know how much dental per-

fection contributes to the good looks which are their stocks in
trade. j j

" j

Tee many women wha-- aren't actresses assume that If they
beautify their lips with lipstick to the highest peesible degree ,
they have dene all they can along these lines. This U net so.

" Month beaaty has not been folly achieved sale the teeth are al-

io as attractive as they possibly can be. j

' i n

It used to be that the main lack in beautifying care of the teeth
was the failure to give them quite the degree of daily cleansing
and conditioning attention which they should have. Today this is
not generally so. Practically all women are now; conscious of how
essential such daily dental attention is, and teeth are now more
unanimously attractive because of this fact j

The one major flaw In the dental scene today Is the still evident
n general relactanee to periodically visit a dentist In order to anti-

cipate and prevent the appearance of dental troubles. Most of us
still follow -- the are-ol- d practice of never going near ear dentist

ntll the need for his services becomes painfully obvious. This at-

titude Is bnmaa one, bnt is Is also a foolish one. Practically all
major dental operations eonld either be avoided or at least made
minor ones If the conditions which made them necessary had been
eaaght and corrected before they had a chance to develop.

Being so professionally conscious of the value of dentistry them-
selves, Hollywood's screen stars are consequently more than us-

ually aware of the importance of keeping an eye on the growth,
formation, and alignment of their children's! teeth, and taking cor-

rective steps as soon as need for them becomes evident This is a
practice which all parent could profitably; follow.

American sleeping car passen-
gers use about 63,000 gallons of
liquid soap a year.

CEMENT WOHI
WANTED! I

i
Repair or replace walks, drive
ways, floors, steps or most any
thing concrete. Guaranteed good
Job. f i

Phono j )

waiting to be carved. Golden brown potatoes garnish the platter.
This winter dinner features a handsome pork loin roast that's Just

Creamed sweet onions, the appealing accompanying dish, join In the
call of welcome to dinner!

and lethargic Individuals who
never even do a setting-o- p

Ralph Wlnegar and children, all of
Monmouth; Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon
Cody and sons, Sheridan; Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Harding and children,
Corvallis;; Mr, and Mrs. George

Here they arell Those sweet, juicy, firm, " '.qj 'i2S g A CI I

white Grapefruit from Arizona. A real sav- - (X '1 S' sLSL35v H I K T
ings for you by the baf. Get yours early and C lC--

Y ( ' fesT O'lliBe I lCX
serve 'em oftffl oodtcctio

S L'iWinegar and i daughter. Ocean
Lake; Mr, and Mrs. Victor Wlne-
gar and sonsj Hillsboro- - Another
grandson, Leslie D. Winegar of Sa
lem is in the army in Japan.

LYONS Mr.. Floyd Bassett
was hostess to the afternoon card
club at her home in Fox Valley.
Several tables of 500 were in play
following a 1:30 dessert luncheon.
Present for the party were Mes-dam- es

Pat Lyons, Earl Allen,
Vern .Nydlgger, Earl Helemn,
Herman Free, Bob 'Free, Percy
Hiatt Clifford West. Geofge Huff-
man, Oscar Naue, Sam Bridges, . - T mi
Arthur Qlmstead, Roy Heineck, PotatoesAlbert Bass and the hostess Mrs
Bassett i j , I '1 Priced to

help you Save!

No. l's 10 49c

APPLES
Art at their besi

DeUdens 2 lbs. 19c

2 15cWlneaapa ' lbs.

BeaatJes 2 lbs. 15c

Havel Oranges .

Green Cahbatie Solid Kdi
Broccoli Packed with hoalth

Cauliflower Solidly formed

Boiler Onions

5 1? 49 c
.lb. 3

jjb. 10c

5 Bade 25C

19?.14 os. pkg.

2pk 25?
a 8?

Parsnips Sweat and flavorful

iomaioes Rlpo for ready use
Cm? sal Bright oroon loaves
dpiUaCU lOoz. ceUo pkg.

iurnips Serve with boiled beef

Lellace Crisp at Safeway

Beautiful 50 93c
m ma a

129JMitcolor snaps"'' Jb.

areieasytotalte 11

Court Celebrates
Anniversary

STAYTON Court Queen of
Peace celebrated its ninth anniver-
sary Sunday by initiating: Mrs.
Cecilia Steffan, Mrs. Evelyn Bin-d-el,

Mrs. Etta May Steward, Mrs.
Mae Smith, Mrs. Marie Heuber-ge- r,

Miss Sharon Gehlen, Miss
Mary Dombrowsky, Mrs. Ellen
Kerber, Mrs. Patricia Ann Mynatt,
Mrs. Frances Roberts and Mrs.
Mary Knoll, transferred from
Court St. Catherine of Dickinson,
North Dakota.

Members of Court St Rose and
Multnomah of Portland, St. Anne
of Oregon City and Mother Cab-ri-na

of Lebanon were present
Members of the local degree team

officiated at the ritualistic services.
They were: Mrs. Marie Kinch,
Mrs. Margaret Kintz, Mrs. Clara
Dozler, Miss Helen Gisler, Mrs.
Mary . Highberger, Mrs. Cecelia
Mertz, Mrs. Bertha Gehlen, Mrs.
Dorothy Minton, Mrs. Jessie Juel,
Mrs. Clarisse Lindeman, Miss Hil-

da Krantz, Miss Othilia Spanlol,
Mrs. Maudeel Robl, Mrs. Marie
Hottinger, Mrs. Marjorie Kerber,
Mrs. Mary LeDoux of Mt Angel,
district deputy; and Mrs. Hattie
Samek, grand regent '

The Seminar included Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Murphy, Mrs. Jane Cook,
Mrs. Arlene Frost Mrs. Barbara
Palmer, Mrs. Kathleen Mack and

' Mrs. Zelma Lulay.
Banquet prepared by the Altar

society was served by the Junior
' CDA, Mrs. Hattie Samek, grand

regent, acted as toastmistress. The
program included the following:
the Rev. Math Jonas, the Rev. A.
J. Gelinas, Shaw; Rev. Jos. Scher-brin- g.

Sublimity; Mrs. Claire Bra-b- ee

of Salem, past state regent;
Mrs. Rose Bell, state regent; Miss
Helen Welsh of Portland, state
treasurer; Mrs. Mary LeDoux of
Mt. AngeL district deputy; Mrs.
Nellie Serrcs of Oregon City, dis-
trict deputy; IMrs. Esther Jones,
?and regent ' of Lebanon; Mrs.

Story, grand regent of
Oregon City and Mrs. Dorothy

grand regent together
with 15 pf their members from
Court St Rose, Portland.

Tod EtzeL stand knight, brought
greetings from, the local Knights of
Columbus and Edward J. Bell, past
state deputy and now state secre-
tary, represented the Oregon state
council, Knights of Columbus.

Several vocal selection were
presented by Mrs. Marie Hottinger
and Mrs. Elizabeth Pietrok, accom-
panied by Mrs. Marie Klrsch. A
skit in pantomlne was given by
the Junior CDA In the upper
gades at ft Mary's school,

';-- .

MONMOUTH Mrs.. J. K. W!ae-g- ar

will entertain Sunday for her
children and grandchildren. Pre--
sent will be Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Wlnegar, and Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Beckner and son of Salem;
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wlnegar and
two daughters, and Mr. and Mrs--

DOZ.KGGSFLOUR 79'10-L- D. SACK Gradt 'A
Mediumsas we as okitm 5c i i

i

Kept under constant refrigeration right up to the time you buy them.

W 59c
i

essonQil, quart
For your chiffon cakes, etc. Price i educed for this ad.

Kitchen Craft or Gold Medal Enriched, all --purpose white flour. j

Quaker Oats93-,b-p29- c

Famous rolled Oats cereal. Regular or quick cooking kind.

TUNA hs ss-- 29c
Biltmore fancy-pac- k tuna delightfully seasoned to your taste.

Kodacoinr fiini BUTTER 69dGRADE
"A" LD.

Meadow Wood. Dairy fresh butter to complement your hot biscuits, etc.

Nob Hill Coffee

Yew bad your camera, and
shoot fcflt as yoi would for
block-ond'Wh- tte pictures.
Wo have sixes I for most
roll-fU- m camoroi-- Kodo-col- or

Film,Type A, for snaps
at night, with flash or flood
llghtingj and Daylight
Kodacolor Tim for outdoor
hots. Get soma for your

camera today, ;

IASY lUDOnVTIKMS

Kxtra rich wbole-bea- n Mend. Rich.
winey flavor witk a pleMing aroma. l

INOWDRIFT

Shortening
Quick mMfg

79cMb. Can

"GRADE GOOD COMMERCIAL'The Finest,lib. C-O- 14b. J1.23 C Tfttinira WAtTLnri IBag Bag Juiciest Roast
Money can buy 7BC 6BLB. KCFORI WnOHlNfr

WrigM'sBREAD":White lb. 14cWheat r jPure Ground Beef 4"' lb. 35cOSCAR MATH

WIENERS
Airway Coffee

MiM, m11ow whole-bt- M Mend. Ground
39 Pure-Por- k Sausage ib.39?14-o-x. Ca

m you like H, wbm you buy it.

Mb. Ch-- 24b.Till FRESH-EG- Q NOODLE DACONBaaBagTHAT WONT SLIDE
Boneless Corned Beef ib.39c

Skinless Wieners ib.49c
IT THI PIECI

GIRIER'S

Daby Foods
Sffsined Variety

3ti..20'
OFF THE FORK 3 CansCampbell's Real Savings

tKis Weekl lb.SOUP Cream 29CTomato

WASTE-FRE- E SEA FOODS PICNICSPARD
s Coffee DOG FOOD &lmcnj Sfeds lb. 59c

fiCHic-sn- u onA luxury btmd of Um world's fineat eolfcea
RIfet of Sole b. 39'

RockCcd FM &. 29

fresh Oysters 69

14b.
can. .335'Cat Ufact ion (warantted.

14b. 24b.
HM Ste& b. KV

R&D. Whiting lb. 25'
SMOKED JI

rORX SHOULDER LB.$1.33QIC CanCan

bVsssbYbIH M Tftfae fABBBnom bbSbSbV flhBBflhBjHBp BrvaaSJaVBa eeosaBaj S.o'av iaaBBapnsv v
emj oo(aaBVr BteaeaBeCJ

Wl1 AT CXOCEXS oodU, CwfyO, iM cad
KVOrYWMCItff ''TMSnjwml.

DREFTMODESS VEL PALMOLIVERINSOTIDE
Leaves no soap film

T 27c 23ox.
Pkg. .

Marvelous for 15-o- s. 9Cs
dishwashing Pkg. asQC 323 r itTtte's In

Dirt's out
leg.
lor26c15-os- .

Pkg.f lU & for

j; 1

h i


